
Winners of the area public speaking contest this week
were: Daniel E. Melhorn (left), Eastern York FFA Chap-
ter, Wnghtsville, second, and Gerald Martin, Warwick FFA
Chapter, first. Both will compete in the regional con-
test May 14.
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14, 15-Year-Olds Take Tractor
Driving Test at

The vocational asi icnltui o do-
paitmcnt of Gulden Spot llish
School conducted a liactoi dm
ins ccitification lest for 14 and
15 vear old boys cm oiled in the
limior agiicultuie piosiam at
the Junior Senior High School

Under new Fcdeial Regula
tions. 14 and 15 year old bovs
vvoikmg on fauns olhei than of
their parents, must be ccitificd
under an appioved piogiam in
eluding 25 houis of instiuction
in safe tiactor operation and
laim machineiv safety, and
pass both a written exam and a
di ivmg test

The dnving poition of the

Carden Spot

9

u'ilifieation piogiam w.is ion-
dm led Saliiidav. April 25, .it
the Inch school The lost involv-
ed hilthing .i li.icloi to .i l\vo-
wheeled implement and nego-
tiating .in ohst.iele comse, hack-
ing the implement into a nar-
iovv stall, salelv attaching a
tin ec point hitch powei tale
oil shall, and a lemolc hydiau-
hc c*> lincici Safely is stiessed
at all times.

In addition to the (hiving
test, classioom msti notion is
piovided in all aspects of faun
tiactor and machinery opera-
tion safety Twenty boys aic en-
ioiled in the eeitification pio-
giam

The testing was aclmimstei ed
by the vocational agnculUue
staff of Donald M Robinson,
Philip H Ogline, and A K.
Kissell. Older boys from the
Giassland FFA Chapter also as-
sisted in the testing

Tractors and machinery weie
made available by local faun
machmeiy dealeis.

Gypsy Moth Hitchhikes
With Unwary Campers

"Don’t tianspoit gypsy moth
fiom yom campsite” is the ad-
vice given in a piize-winmng
Pennsylvania Depaitment of Ag-
nculture exhibit

A soft dunk caiton, the le-
mams'of a campfue and a camp-
ei tiailer are pait of the exhibit.

‘A soft dunk caiton may veiy
easily become the way a gypsy
moth is transposed to an unin-
fected section of the nation,”
said Hemy F Nixon, dilector of
the department s Bureau of
Plant Industry

The cateipillai of the moth
can easily ciawl into a caiton
or on some piece of camping
equipment and be tianspoited
hundreds of miles, Nixon said.

He also offeied this possibility
cf spieading the pest a female
moth can lay eggs on camping
equipment

Campfiie wood, camping
equipment and the camper-liail-
ei itself should be examined
caiefully befoie a spoilsman
loads his tiailei for a tup, he
said

He expiessed the opinion that
an unobseivant camper may

have been the means of spiead-
ing the gypsy moth into Centie
County where 50 acies ot wood-
land weie defoliated last spung.
Pieuously the moth had been
kept east of the Susquehanna
Rivei thiough the Departments
control methods, he added

7 Chester Countians
Seven Chester County repie-

sentatrves weie among those
attending the lecent 4H Teen
Leadership Conference at Cocoa
Inn, Ileishey sponsored by
Penn State and the Pennsylvan-
ia Extension Service

The seven weie

David Weinstock und Dale
Nafziger of Phoemw ille, I ois

Johnson of CoatesviHe RD3,
Nancy Wallaston of
mon, Maiy Smiley of Chester
Spungs, James Wertz of Down-
mgtown RD2 and Bob Hocking
of Landenbeig weie the Ches-
ter County lepiosentatn os
chosen to attend the 1970 con-
feience

“Keys to Leadership" was
the theme of the confeience
Woikshops and discussions on
teen issues of the day made
these young people more awaie
of their role in loaclei'-hip
thiough self undei standing So-
cial fun, dancing, swimming
and singing made it a weekend
to be lemembeied.

Full Range Of Bin Sizes And Styles
6 models 28 sizes 6,7, 9 and 12 foot diameters Capacities
range from 3 to 55 tons

Completely Galvanized Bin
Every part, from lid to boot, including legs and braces, is
fully galvanized

Better, Built Bin
Heavier gauge steel, higher tensile steel, better galvanized
finish makes BROCK the finest in its field.

All-Out Bottom
The original, patented bin bottom that out pei forms all
others.

Northeastern Warehouse For Bn
We Stock Most Sizes
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12 ft. S Sizes 7 ft.
8 ft. • Sizes —2 Models
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R. D. 1, Willow Street

ONLY BROCK
has all this.
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WE SELL, SERVICE AND

E. M. HERR EQUIPMENT, INC.

Ground Level Operated Lid
Lid opens or closes easily with the pull of a chain.

Precision Fabrication
A new plant using the latest manufacturing methods pi o-
duces a more accurately punched, more beautifully foim-
ed. easily erected bin.

Brock Auger Delivery System
A single motor delivery system for poultry, hog and cattle
feeding.

Brock Leadership
Brock leads' all others in the feed bin business.
You are jears ahead with Brock.

9 ft. 10 Sizes 2 Models

INSTALL

717-464-3321
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Dauphin and Schuylkill Coun-
ties and Philadelphia

.Indues for Wednesday night s
public speaking conlesi weic
Clyde S Jackson, icgional con
sultant, Peiiim Kama Depait-
niciil ol Education nunpowei
developing and t 1 amine pio-

Siam Staniliv Mimihnan. faim
rcpi csentalive, Laiu.istn Conn-
tv Funnels National Hank and
Robcit Malick, lann Kditoi,
\VG \I,-T\

Judses loi the paili mu ntaiv
piouduie conlc->l vveio Russell
Diunini loinu-i voagtcathei at
Cocalico llish School, now in
piivale business as a lantlscapei.
T M Malm loimc" asiuultiue
supcivjsoj loi Voik and Lancas
Ui Counties ictiicd and Hai-
vey A Smith, aiea voas con
sultant in Lebanon, Dauph.n,
Beiks and Schuylkill Counties


